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Meeting of the Board of Trustees:
Almaty cil.y, st. I3aytursynuly, l26ll, office 210, building "A" of the rlon-llofil .lS(.

"Alnraty IJniversil.y of Power Engineering and Telecomrnunicalions" rranrcrl r[icr'

Gumarbek Daukeev.

Date and time of the meeting of the Board of Trustees: Novelrber 1,2,019 I5:00

hours.

Total nrembers of the Board of Trustees - 25 people, including wit"h t.he riglrt. 1o vol.c

19 people.

l5 rlembers of the Board of Trustees with the right to vote were present, 61" q,i)ll as 4

people (Kalendarev AN, Tutkabaev EA, Hamburger MG, Ilyasov ES,) tool( l-ar'l irr

resolving issues on the agenda by absentee voting: ballots are attached. (Cover slrccl

attached).

Invitee: Chairtnau o1'thc Boarcl of Directors of AOES NAO Serikbcl< Zhusuplrr:l<ovir:h

Dukci.
Askar Kezl-rekovich Iskakov, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, announcecl tlrr: a.{cncla.

There is a quorum.

AGENDA:
1. Approval of new members o1'the Board of Trustees.

2. Approval of the Boarcl of Tnr:rlees meeting plan for the 2019120 schoc,I year'.

3. Information on the amount of money in the account of the Alumni Associatiotr I;uncl.

4. Consideration and approval of the amount of financial assistance to neecly strrclcnls

(orphans, children left without parenlal care) fiom the Associatior-r's [rrrrd.

5. Revierv arrd approval of registered schoiarshilts to students.

6. lssues ol'adcliti,rnal certification o1'studen[s in the field of energy, I-f-tccirrtrtlogir:s.

7. Miscellaneous (Action PIan for the 45th anniversary of AUPET).
Board of Trustees RESOLVED:

,gtr6,SE 
$re 

lbl iowing agenda:



l. Approval of'new members of the Board of Trustees.
2. Approval o1'the Board o1'Trustees meeting plan for the 20 19120 schor-l ye,r'.
3. Irllbrrltll-ion on the antount of money in the account of the Alr-ut-uri ,,\sr,r)cilrlir,n Iirrrrrl.
4. Clonsiclct'ation and approval of the amount of financial assistancr: lo nccc11,:r1rr,.lr:nl:,
(orphans, children left without parental care) frorn the Association's fLincl.
5. ileview and approval of registered scholarships to students.
6. Issues ol'additional certification of students in the field of energy, IJ'-1cr:hn,rioli,'r.
7. Miscellaneous (Action Plan for tlie 45th anniversary of AUPET).
Voting results: For - 15 people, against - no, abstained - no.
On quesl-ion 6. Issues of additional cerlification of students
in the fiekl o1'energy, IT-technologies.

According to the result of open voting
1 . Karshegenov Altynbek Tuleugalievich, General Director of t.hc (:r.\rn l),ur\
Stepnogor':;k Energokornpleks LLP;
2. Mecletov Zirainrukhan Maksutovich, General Director o1' .lSC lrir,rirrrlc
K a zNIP I Iien ergop rorn;
3.Kosbaycv Nurdaulet Rakhimovich, General Director of Mangistaucrrer'ylonrLin;ri I,l I'.
4. Kenzlrcbckov Omiryza4 Kenzhebekuly, Crypto Consulting Grorrlr CllO. ir ();'\ i\t )

trader cot"tsults and manages the capital of wealthy people of Kazal.:irsl.an. irr,'lrrrl,',1 i1,

t,-,. lrerbes top 50
5.Kalygrriov Abzal Aisr-rltanovich, junior partner in the DXC 'l'echrrolt,lly c()r'l)(ri';rrr.n.
in tl-re fielcl of infbrmation technology in Germany.
Approved by lnembers ol'the Boarcl of Trustees.

J'he tletl'1y elected member ol the Boerrd of Trustees iVIr:clr:tnr, .l;rinrrrl..Ir;rrr
Maksutovich, the general director of JSC Institute KazNIPIEnT:rg,.y111's111 nrrrl,. ;r

respollse s,peecir. Where l-re said that we are already cooperating, we have coni:irrrltrrl ;r

nutlber ol'agreentents, we are engaged in research work. I arn glad to sce thc l)ir'(.rr,rr-rr'':;

of the irt:rl.itutes r:f heat and 1tor.r,er ancl electric power are Very/ ilttr:l.c.slr,:rl iq rlrr.

Inlbrmatiolt 'l'echttology Managerrrent System, today I came witli a rccprosl lrr i.ii'r' .r

potei-rtral order fi'om KazNlPlEenergoprom Institute JSC, I need 25 graclnales ,r,1,,, :.trrrlv
well, I catt take therl to work right now so that they go through wr: hrrvc 1rrr..,rlir.l,,111;1
practice vrrit.h I'urther ernployment, we need young creative sltecillisrr; rviilr;r iirr',,1'
getret'atitrrr of ideas ancl rvorks that catr work quickly a,d well.
Also, a Itew t.netrtbet' o1'the Br:arcl of'J'rusLees I(enzhebekov inrir:y:zrrrc I,ien.,.lrt:lrcLrr]i.

CEO ol- Crypto Consr-rltitrg Grortp, a crypto trader expressccl a clcr:irc to r.lr{)ri]:()i
financial assistance to students from among orphans and children lel't lvithorrL 1'r;rrr.iri:rl
care and to contribute in every possible way to the development of energy, eSJ)er:i;rll,' in
thc field ol rettewable sources, to financially supporl students in clr:vcl<,pinr n,.\\
technolc,lqios.

2. iic: Apl.,roval ol'tho n-reeting of thr: Board of 'I'rustees

for tlre 20i9120 acaderlic year
On the agenda, lskakov Askar Kezl-rekovich, Chairman of the Boarrl rr[''l'r'rrr:r.r]s.

said that lhe Couttcil plans to hold 3 meetings in the new acaclenrir;1r:ar.3,-,,1 tinrrrr l
yei-]-l'.
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Cc,r-rsi cierecl ques ti ot-rs Speaker

Rcsponsible Ii
preparilrg thc isr

ancl dratt dcr:i:ri

SESSION No. I OCTOBER -NOVEMBER 2019

1. Con:;ideratior-r and approval of new
11i g111 1rr: r's o1' tt'ustees

Directors
inst.itr.rles

Srlaerrlova (i
2. ,u\lrProval of t.he rvork plan o.['Lhe Board of

Trustees 1or the 2019120 acaderlic year
Direciors
insl.itu lcs
Smagulova Ci

3. Approval of the Board of Trustees meeting
pian lbr the 2019120 acadernic year

Directors
institutes
Smagulova (,.

4. lnlorrn,rtion on the amounI o1'l',lnds in the
accouuI of the Alurnni Association Fund

Direclors
institutes
Snlagulova Ci.

5. Consideration and approval of the amount
of financial assistance to students fiom
amoni,, orphans and children without
parcntal care for the 2019120 academic
year

Direclors
institrrl.cs
Snragrrlova G.

6. I{eview ar-rd approval o1' scholarships
for needy students from low-income
farnilies on a courpetitive basis fbr the
?.0 l' ),' 20 ar:acl r:t-t't i c ),ear

Directors
institt"rtes

Smagrrlova G.

SBSSION No. 2 JANL ARY.MARCH 2AZ0
7. Consideration of the development plan of

lhe rraterial-technical and educational-
labor:rtory base of the university in the
20 1'),' 2O acarl,':rl j c r-r:ar.-

Direcl.ors
instittrtes
SnragLrlova Ci.

B Mal,. irrg oI joiril rlr-rtualJl, beneficial
agrce nrents r,vith or ganizatrons, institutions
under the supervision of graduates of
AUPET

i)ireclors
insl.itr-rles

Stnagrrlova Ci.

9. Consideration of new educational
progrants ol' t.he universit_r, ancl prospects
for irrrprovetlenl with the participation of
entcrprises - customers, staff, paftners

Heads
gradr.ra.tir-rg

departrnents
Director
deparl.rnenl.
Acadr:mic ,Ai'lr

. 
PLAN

of the meeting of Board of Trustees of
AUPtrT Alumni Associations for the2019120 acadenric yr::rr
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10. MoLrjtoring the needs of enterprises and

organizations for young specialists, in
ordor to undergo practical training with
sLrbsecluent enrploymenL of AUES
graduales

Directors

inslitutes
Snra.glr1.r. ,-i.

11. Consideration oIproposals and plans for a
solorlrr nteeting dedicated to the AUES
Alunrni Meeling Duy, anniversary event
45th anniversary of the universily

f)it'ecl-ors
instittrtes
Stragrrlova ('.

SBSSION No. 3 MAY - JULY 2020
12. On the results of the activities of the Board

o I'l'r', rst-ees 1'or the 2019120 academic year
Rakhrnetova G
Srlagr.rlova Ci.

13. On llre forrnation of the Association Fund
and the expenditure of the Fund in the past
2019120 academic year.

Raklrmelov'a (-i

Snragulova G.

i rl

ot

l

The questiorr is put to the vote:
Voting rcsLrlts: for'- 15 people, against - no, abstained - no.

DECISION:
Approve the plan of meetings of the Board of Trustees for the 2019120 aca.demic ),r',ar".

3. On the issue: Information on the amount of funds in the account o[the fund of'tlrc
Alunni Association

On the agenda item, Executive Secretary of the Board of Trustees Snragrllova (i;rli;r
Serikovna said that
the total atnount of fhe Alumni Association fund as of 1013112019 is: 3.,198,,i1q 00
tenge.
Of these. the balance at the beginning of the year is 2,968,900.00 tengc;
Receipt of funds, total - | 327 769.00 tenge;
IncltrdjrUt sponsorship fiorn A. Kibarin - head of the Departmen[ oI I'lrerrnal I)olvcr'
PlanLs AUIi,'j -200 000 tenge;
Membership fees of legal entities - 200 000 tenge:
Plant " Eler:trocable", iPK "Zhersu" ;

Sponsorship of inciividuals - 385,500 tenge;
Sponsorslrip of legal entities - 252,000 tenge Elektrokabel Plant;
Sponsorslrilr ti'om the ,.\UPET Alurnni Associati on - 290,269 tenge.
On April ).9,2019, Bekbas OrazbekTelbaevich, a i977 ATJES gradrratc. llrerrhu'of'tlrc
AUES Roard of Trustees, delivered a guest lecture at AUES on thr: srrh.iect 1rl- ".1-r';rrJr:

Unions irr the Field of Energy and Social Partnership". He told me rvhal a traclc rrniorr i:r
like, which means a collective agreement, its significance in this enter:prise.
Upon conrpletion. certificates for sponsorship in the amount of 370.000 tenSrr' \r:cro
awardcc-l to oqthans and chiidren left without parental c:ll'e: ft'orn I)r\
Kazencr,aoprolioyuz - 5 students each 50,000 tenge; from companies "Ener',eoi.h1't".
"AIES" anc.l "AZhK" - 3 students each for 40,000 tenge.
On the proposal of the directors of the institutes with supporting clocuments. 'l'hr:

minutes of the meeting is attached.



Kenzlrr:bcl<ov Onrit'zakOenzhebelcrrly, graclr.ratc - 20L2, an orpha;r, irr 2018 contrilrrrlr:rl

to the Fund of the Association of Aiurnni of AUES in cash - 1,495,000 tcnge.
Of this amount, financial assistance was paid to 20 students of 63,000 lcnge car:lr llr,:
order is atlached.

In 2019, Kenzhebekov Omiryza4 Kenzhebekuly made an application o[' 100,0()0 lr:rrrlr'
to pay a one-time schoiarship of 20,000 tenge to five students of the lnslitute o['l,tlcctrio
Power altcl Electrical Engineering, a statement by Kenzhebekov U.K., Orcler No. 25 lor'

the university is attached.
The nonrinal scholarship of Daukeev Gumarbek Zhusupbekovich t.,l9 25-5 lur1.,o \\i;r:.

paid to J)arrletova Laura aHbruanyshbekayzy, a student of gr. REl'k-15-5, orrlr:r )'lrr.
451, payrrent datc fi'om 0912612018 to 06/3012019 from the universil.,,
Fiaving considered the submitted materiais, the Board of Trustees
RESOLVED:
Take note of the information.

4. On thr: issue: Consideration and approval of the amount of financial assisl.arrr:r). lo
studertls .ft'otr among or:phans and children left without parental calc fi'om thc ,,\lrrnrrri
Association lr.rnd lbr the 2019120 academic year

On this issue, Rector Saule Savetovna Sagintayeva said: "At tlre br:ginning..,1'111,,
academic year,in2019, the number of students from among orphaLrs and clrilrlrcn lcfl
without. ltar:etrtal care is l6 people; ail are trained on a grant. In order to cducal.c slrrrii:rrts
abottt thc neecl [or profi;ssional self-fulfillmen1., gairring practical skills of'a sl',ccialisrt.
fitrancial irrricltclrclettce, it is proltosed to crtr-rtinur: to proviclc assisl.arrcc irr Iirrrlinr-t
etnploynrent in practical training for targeted ernployment after gr:achraLion lrnnr'1tlr
year students from among orphans and children left without parental care.
I propose to establish the amount of financial assistance for stuclents fionr anr(rug
orpltans ancl children left without parental care in the amount of the statr: scitolarshit'' irr

2Ol9 ol 2.1,000 Lenge ancl to rnake payrnents from I.ll.2O19 to 06.30.2020 lo Llrc

following sludr:nLs:

No. Surnalne, name, patronymic Group
I Kunanbaeva Ayala Dumanovna EEk-17-3
2 Dyusbekov Arnir Erlanovich ESEk-16-1
3 Koshanov Erbol Kayyrzhanull, gL-16-,
4 Koshenov ltahnran Narirnanyly E1<-16-3
5 Koshol<l..ay Sa1,1,mbek I-IPEK l9-2
6 Kart;lv1,l<h Dmitry Mikhailovich tlPE -l7 -4
7 Myratbai Nurzhan Bakhytbekuly RET-16-3
8 Rerdetr Abylaykiian Berdenula RETk-16-1
9 Kurbanov Akimzhan Adilzhanovich AC-16-6
10 Bolat l-ernar Bolatovich ACk-18-10
I I Odilsary Asylb,:k Oclilsaryrlv IjtSk- 18-3
12 Khanritov Alfariz ACu-18-3
I 3 Nagibaev Rustarn Zyryankanovich CHs- I 9-5
14 Orzirrrbaev Farhod Azimjon coals SISk-19-1
15 llazarbayev Omar Kayrullayly ACk- 1 8-9



16 Seksenbaev Vieytrzhan Sultanuly ACk 19-14

The qucsl-ion is pu1. to th,: vote:
Voting results: for - 15 people, against - no, abstainecl - no.
Having lrear d the speech of the rector Sagintayeva S.S. Board of trusl,:csr

DECTDEI I:

1. To apllJ'ove lhe amount of monthly financial assistance from tire liurrl oIlltr: z\lrrnrni
Association to students from among orphans and children left without 1:arental t:;r',: irr

the amount of 2i,000 tenge each.
2. The payrnent of the specified material assistance shall be made r:n lJre da),s o[ thc

schol arslrill payment to students.
3. Consicler assigned financial assistance to the above students with
Novernber 1,2019 to June 30,2020.
4. To provide assistance in finding job placement for fourth-year strrdents fionr arrronl{

orphans and children left without parental care for targeted emirloy'nrcnt afir:r'
graclual.iotr.

5. On lhc issuc: Consiclr:r:ation and approval c.''J'lronriual scholarsl-rip:, to rrcccll, sl.rrrlr-',rrl,:r

fiont Lhc cr)nlpany
On this issue, Vice-Rector for Scientific and Innovative Activities Sarrl<hirrror,z ,,\ inlai;

Abzlralievich, said that 2 personal scholarships were established for needy :i(rrrlr:nls
from poor families frorn:
L Li-C "Fllectror:able Plant" General Director Boris Vladirnirovicli Artenrcnl<o. ,,\lJl
graduate. tretnber of [he Board of Trustees - all amount of 252,000 tenge was reccivr:rl;
2. Andrcy Anatolyevich Kibarin, AEI graduate, Head of the Departnrcrrl- ol 'l'hcrrlal

Power PIants, AUES, Ph.D., Professor, AUES - in the amount of 200.000 tenf c:

Ir"r the rrronthly amount of the state scholarship of 21,000 tenge, sl.uclcnts arc r-l'[i:r'r:rl
nonr inatir-rrrs fi ont our institutes.
Tlie Instit.ttte of lllec|ric Power ancl Electrical Engineering offers, throrr,qh colll'rcl.itivc
selection {br a norrrinal scholarship, Eiectrocable Plant I-LP
General [)irector z\rtemenko B.V. - Kunanbaeva Ayala Dumanovna, 3r:cl ycar slrrrlcnl ol'
the sltccialty 5V071800-Power engineering c. EEk-17-3, studying on a ,graut. tlrc sooi:rl
status o ['an orphan, the average score for the period of study is GPA-3.29.

l'he Irrstitule of lvlanagement Systems and Information Technologies o['fr:r's i)

notninal scholarship to A. i(barin I{ead of tlie Department of Therrnal Por.ver Plants o['
AUIIS, accordiug to the results of cornpetitive selection - O4incapr,r Acr.r;r5r:rc

O4incapr,ryrrr,r, 2nd ycar student of specialty 58 10O200-infonr-ration Sccrrr:itv Svstcnr:i.
groLtll SIBk-18-3, is studying on a grant, social status is an orphan, the arzeraLlc rn;rrl< firr'
the periocl of study is GPA -3.9.

CllO of Q1-rzpto Consulting Group crypto trader Kenzlrebekov Onrirl,zarc
Kenzlrcbeicul),, ,,\UIIS graduate initiated a personal scholarship Smanyl Shal<ir';rtrr
Asylbekrrly, 4th year student, specialty 5Y071800 Electric power c. T:,1: (irsS) -l/,-5.
studyirrg or: a full-paid basis, a student from an incomplete and large fnrlily (3 chilrirur
unclcr i8 1,ger1't of age), the average score for the period of study is GPA-2.85.
Fiavingr listi:necl and dis;curssed the str-rdent candidacy, the Board of Trustees
DIlClDllt-t:



1.'fo apilrovc in a monthly amoun[ of 21,000 (twenty one thousand) lengr::

1.1. Kunanbaeva Ayala Dumanovna, a student of gr. EEk-17-3 lbr a nrtrttitrai

sclrolarslrip of Zavod E,lektrokabel LLP General Director BV Arterrenko, tttcrllrct' r-rl-

thc lioarr.J o1'Trustees, graduate of AE,I;
1.2. Odilsrrry Asylbek Odilsaryyly, city SIBk-18-3 lbr a norninal sclrllairlill-.,' ,'r

Kibarin l-lead of the Department of Thermal Power Plants AUES;
1.3. Snrakl Sliakiratu Asylbekuly, gr. EE (ESS) -16-5 for the nominal scholarship ol tlre
Crypto (;onsulting Grorrp CEO Cryptotrader x<e.K. Kenzhebekov, u-tt,ntl.cr of- t.lrc Ilr,rt^rl

of I rustees, AUES graduate.
2. The paytltent of the above scholarships shall be rnade from the ILrncls of the Alunrtri
Association fund on the days of the scholarship payment to students.
3. -l'o orrrrsirler a nominal scholarship from Novernber 1,2019 to Junc 30,2020.
Voling results: I'or - 15 people, against - no, abstained - no.

On quostion 6. Questions of additional certification of stuclcrtts
in the field of energy, IT-technologies.

Rec[or Saule Saetovna Sagintayeva spoke on this issue ancl reprortecl thal lhr:

cun'ent l.echnology of training prepares bachelors, masters, PhD doctors, brrl trol

enginecls. JSnterltrises and other organizations that can assign clualilicatir"'n:;1.rivr:
certlficalr:s ol'a specialist, engineer. This is a niche for them, r,vlrr:rc t]rcrc is nrorc
con'Iffrerciai interest. We have a proposal to include production u,orkcr"s it l.hr.r St.al.r:

Certifica.tion fbr the defense of theses in order to issue Engineer Cerl.ificates alorrir rritir
a bachelor''s diplorrra. We wantecl to get the support of the Kazakhst.an Electric Pou,o'
Associalion, as it is an industry organization. We have the rigirt to rlo l.his throuslr llrr:

Institr,rlc Iirr Aclvanced Studies and give certificates taking into accorrul. r'egulalor'-v rrr-lri.

Along i.r,il.h a bachelor's diploma, we will present graduates witir a.n enginr:r:r'ing
cerl.il''ioatc. Studenl.s take advanced courses. In the defense of theses, a certairr lrart. rvill
be counl.erl as a projeol activity. This is not possible without an indust.ry cnterprisc. r\s rr

universil.y, we call only give an education diploma. On the basis of our univcrr.ily.
togetlrcr rvith the Institute for Advanced Studies and theKazakhslan llleclrir: I'(ru,o'
Associal.ion, the certification authority center can be opened and an cnginecr corlilir.at.r:
issucd r,vith a diploma. This would be use l for our graduates anrl tlre enrplrrvc'r'

receivcs a certificd qLralified specialist. In orcler to further clevelop ancl inrplr'nrcrrl
scientific t'esearclt, the fonnation of business entrepreneurship will hclp sus;tairrahlc
developrnr:nt of the university, the rector emphasized.

The Cliairman of the Board of Directors of the non-profit joint-stock conrp;r.ny
AUES Serikbel< Zhusqrbekovich Dukuy supported the idea: "They tool< a vglv righl
dil'e:r:tion. Whcn a gri.rchrate rr:ceives a bachelor's diplorna, goes to ltrocluctiorr. hr:

doestt'l ltatze certzrln lolerances Lhat allow him l"o hold a full-fledged posit"ion. 
-l-lrc li:rl ol'

thesc toler:ances must be deterrnined together with the employer, il you necrl any
subjecLs. aourses should be included in the curriculum of the advanced training inslilrrle.
wftere sl.rtrleuts cal go through ald get these tolerances. Suppose, ip gcolopr,, llrr: worrl
"lnilting" is aclclecl - a mining engineer is a geophysicist ancl he has:]cccss to Lrlaslirr!:.
i.e. nanol'r clirecLion, l-he sa.me in ilrc IPC 1-o 1,1611rrle, hcre he should havc, Lhc riglrl to clo

it. l'o cio Li-ris, tea.chers are requirecl, not necessarily ftill-time, you can invitc spct:ialisls
fronr oul.side, from enterprises, to conclude an agreement. They gi.rc a courso of'
lectures, it is only necessary to confirm and certify this course. "



"We n-rrri;l. coittact the \{azakhstan Eleci_ric Power
tlirouglr llris issue," concluded the Board of Trustees.

Association rvith a lettty'. rriorl(

On itcm 7. Miscellancous
7.I . Actiorr Plan for the 45th anniversary of ALPET
Al1 evetrts sliould be dedicated to the 45th auniversary of the univclsit.r,. Wr: rrr:r,:ri 1o

attract the rneciia and give them the names of gracluates who can lcSpn1ld rvoll ro tlrc
university. We ueed to pass tire baton on all social networks to Facebooi<, cot-il-:rcr. t:1c..

under tho 45-year-old AUES badge to advertise our university. It is necessal')/ to irrrrrrl
out T-shirts with the AUES logo to all companies in Kazakhstan. The gala r.lr,r:nl i:r

scl-redr-rlerl to be irelci on the last Saturday of May. It is necessary t.o orqarriz.r: llrr:
presetll.atiop s1 diplorrras by outstanding gladuates. Tluough the Milistry of Ilrct lr.r, :rrtrl
Education, it is necessary to promote veterans, the best graduates, ernplo1,sg5, rutrJ

faculty o['AUPET for government awards. For the promotion of inclush'y rvorko's. t.lrc

titles ol'I(EA were eslablished - Honored Power Engineer, Honorary J'owcr I-rnr:irr,:cr'.
Veteran Power Engineer and Certificate of Merit.

Nanrc of events Ilesponsibl! :x ccu tor,s
itiit."'y ol
university

the development of the Vice-rectors, directors oI inslil.rrlcs
heads of gradual.ing clepar'lrnr:nls
Board of Trustees

S,:icntiJ'lc conf-erences undergraduates, Directors of itrslitr-rLcs,
doctoral str-rdents uatin tenl.s
Social ancl slrorling events Directors of i^titrr"r, l*i,i. o r

uatin rtments
['ulcirase o I marketing products Department oI

ofDeparlrnent
Management. Boa.r'.l o I-'frr rrti:c:;

meeting, Nauryz, Museum I Vice-rector, director of institutes.

I 
li..',r.1. gradr tate clel-r;l'ttttenls, IJoarrl ol

| 
'fiustees

Working group was established.
7.2. Presentatiott of the "Urmet belgisi" medal from the Public Assor:i:rtion
"I(azenergoprofsoyuz" to the Chairman of the Board of Directors of NP.ISC ,^ I iirs
Serikbek Zhusupbekovich Dukuey
Orl this issue, Bekbas Orazbek Telbaevich, cha.irman of the prrblic c,oinilrlnv
"Kazelret:goirrofsoyuz" made the statement: "S/e, as th.e I(azakhstan ltrancJr [r'arlr:. uniorr
of power engineers, are rlonitoring the situation. During these 2-3 years, I tra,.'c,lcrl lo all
98 cu[erpt'ises, our graduates are everywhere, it's true. In Usl-Kanrertrtl;or..ik. r\tvraLr.
Serney evcrywherc I was met as a native, I do not lose touch, I tr1, to n-raintain. As a

graduaLe. r:ntplo1,ce, secl'elar), o1'thr: K.onrsorlol Cnrtrnrit.l.ee ol't.hc lr,nrrg,r/ [nslilrrlt.,. I

always kept in tor-rch with the university. It so hz-rppened that in tho oxeclrt.iyr: l-",1'2s1,,1,

system he nlways oversaw utilities, energy, and the native institute ahvays sLllll)()r'te([.
The cortrrcction with Gr-rrnarbek Zhusupbekovich Daukeev was alwa.ys l<incl, goorl anrl
in clifl'icrrll t.itlcs \\/e \vcre together. Forrne, theuniversity is very imprrrl.ant.
We have r:stablished the "IJrmet belgisi" medai, which is awarded to the enrployr:r fbr'
the sor:iaJ ltarl.nership o1'enterprises, f,or goor-l r:ommunication with llre l.rade rrnion
corntnittce, with those organtzations that train speci:rlists in this casc, po\^/el'ensinccrs.

hcads oI



It is goocl that you in4rrove, optimize, so that the bachelor reoeives an errcirrr:r:r.
cer'[illcalc In lhis big work, the rector, the faculty, the whole team plays lIe first r.nlc. Irr
recr:ttl y()11's, tlre lr\oarcl of Directors of z\OES Nz\C), v.,lrich is heacJccl lrv 1116 r'r:rri'rr:r'1crl
Serikbek Zhusupbekovich Dukey, iras been in this process.
On May 2l of this year, by a decision o1'[he ]lxecr:tirze Cornmjttec. it rvas; rlr:cirir:ri trr
arvard Daukey Serikbek Zhusupbekovicir with the "Kurrnet belgisi" rneclal lhr lris
significatrl. contribution to the training of sociall1, n,.1ir. engineel.s irr Llrr: clror{:\/ s;r..r)lor.

of I(azakhstan.
In his closing remarks, Chairman of the Board of Trustees Iskakov Askar l(r:zhel<rrr,,ir:Jr
thanked the metlbers of the Cor-tncil for ali possible support and fmitfi.rl cooltcmtion irr
tra.irling trighly qualified speciaiists, strengthening the university's corir.rr:r;tro,r r'itlr
productiott, which contributes to the development of the industry and the corrrrrn,'si
prestige.

Chai'rra. ol'tlre Boarcl of Trustee t (il-

Execul.ive Secretary of Board of Trustee t 4

A. lskakov

(i. Smagulova

I


